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E-Mail: ahs_40342@yahoo.com
Web: www.andersonhumane.org
www.facebook.com/ahs40342

News from the Adoption Center
The Adoption Center has been super busy the last couple of months.
Since the end of May we have taken in over 70 cats and kittens and 30 dogs and
puppies.
Due to the overwhelming influx of kittens we are offering some spay help for the
community.
The Board of Anderson Humane has agreed to set aside funding to help the
community spay the stray cats to get this explosion of kittens contained. Along with
specific donations from the public for this venture we are giving away free spay
vouchers including a rabies vaccine for any and all female stray cats. We are
referring to it as The Big Fix. If you are interested in obtaining one or more of these
free vouchers please contact us at 502-839-8339 or email us at ahs_40342@yahoo.
Unfortunately, we still have not received any information on the animal
abandonment of the two litters of puppies that were found. The reward offer still
stands.
We have our new dog bathing station set up in the dog kennels and it is fabulous – it
is available for members to use and a donation for its use is always appreciated !!!
Thank you as always for your continued support and generosity to all the projects
we do for our community and the animals who reside here.

$25 cat adoptions!
$35 kitten Adoptions!
The adoption fee includes:
•
•

spaying/neutering
fecal test, worming
•

The Anderson Humane
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or federal tax support. We
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of individuals,
corporations and
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•

rabies, FIV test

rabies, distemper, FIV vaccines.

If you had pet portraits
done at e Chips and
Clips event - ey are
ready  be picked up at
e Adoption Center at
1410 Versailles road.

Anderson Humane
is in need of Purina
or Pedigree dry
puppy food and
some dry Purina
kitten chow!
THank you !!

Putts, Paws and Purrs Golf Scramble
Our 4th annual golf scramble will be held on August 28, 2022 at Wild Turkey Trace Golf
Course. We will need volunteers in many areas to have another successful event!
Information regarding areas to volunteer will be shared in the next few weeks.
Please mark your calendar to assist in this event. Also, if you are a golfer or know of
golfers, please share information with them.

Help ! We are in NEED of some ink
cartridges for our printer. If anyone is
out there and feels like picking us up
some it would be greatly appreciated !!
Anderson Humane Society 502-839-8339. Thank you!

#5151 Lady
Domestic Short Hair
Female
"Hi there. My name is Lady and I'm one of the many cats
up for adoption right now. There are kitties of all colors,
shapes, and sizes, so I'm sure you'll find one you love if
you take a few minutes to come visit."

#5153 Chance
Domestic Short Hair
Male
"Hello. My name is Chance and I came in alone, but I'm
sharing a kennel with four other kittens right now and
we're having sooo much fun. We're all looking for new
homes though, so swing by and see us!"

#5154 Joy
Tabby
Female
"Hi. My name is Joy and I came here with my brother and
our mama. We're already weaned though, so we're up for
adoption, and mama is too! I hope you'll come visit us and
see if you might want to take one of us home."

#5164 Paisley
Domestic Short Hair
Female
"Hello. My name is Paisley, and I'm a shy, quiet girl who is
up for adoption. I'm really sweet, and I would make a great
little cat for somebody. I hope you have a few minutes to
come spend with me."

Great big Thank You to Miss Evie. She has
been working in her Dad's shop. As soon as
she got paid, she decided to donate to the
Anderson Humane Society. What a wonderful
surprise. We are so grateful. Thank you
Evie...you are an awesome inspiration!

SOME OF OUR RECENT ADOPTIONS!

